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CONSTRUCT VALIDITY OF THE TEST OF
VISUAL-MOTOR INTEGRATION: 
AN EVALUATION USING RASCH ANALYSIS
Ted Brown1 and Carolyn Unsworth2
Background: Rasch analysis can be used as a method of evaluating construct validity during test con-
struction, validation, or evaluation.
Objective: The aim of this study was to examine the construct validity of the Test of Visual-Motor
Integration (TVMI) by applying Rasch analysis to evaluate its scalability, dimensionality, differential
item functioning (DIF), hierarchical ordering, and scoring category structure.
Methods: The participants included 400 children aged 5–12 years, recruited from six schools in the
Melbourne metropolitan area, Victoria, Australia. The children completed the TVMI under the supervi-
sion of an occupational therapist.
Results: Overall, 3 of 30 of the TVMI scale items were problematic: Items 1 and 2 exhibited a Rasch
model misfit and Item 5 exhibited DIF based on gender. In addition, the TVMI items were not found to be
hierarchically ordered as reported in its manual. The TVMI scoring category structure was satisfactory.
Conclusion: Because only three TVMI items were found to be problematic, the construct validity of the
TVMI appears satisfactory. However, given that the items are not hierarchically ordered, it is recom-
mended that clinicians use the TVMI with caution when calculating participants’ performance scores.
This is particularly relevant if testing is ceased if a participant reaches the TVMI ceiling point by drawing
three items incorrectly in a row.
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Introduction
Instruments designed to measure the visual-motor development
of children with learning problems, developmental delay or neu-
rological disabilities are commonly used by occupational ther-
apists and other health care or educational professionals (Dunn,
1996; Gabbard, Goncalves, & Santos, 2001; Mao, Li, & Lo,
1999; Parush, Yochman, Cohen, & Gershon, 1998; Schrimsher,
2003; Schultz-Krohn & Richardson, 2002; Wallen & Walker,
1995). The Test of Visual-Motor Integration (TVMI) is one such
instrument used by professionals to assess the presence and
degree of visual-motor integration dysfunction in paediatric
clients (Hammill, Pearson, & Voress, 1996). Functional and
educational problems associated with visual-motor integration
difficulties in children and adolescents may include gross 
and fine motor coordination difficulties, problems with hand-
writing, perceptual problems, and learning disabilities, and
thus, visual-motor integration skills are a critical component of
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development because they impact on many domains of func-
tional ability (American Occupational Therapy Association,
1991; Daly, Kelley, & Krauss, 2003; Erhardt & Duckman,
1997; Hamilton, 2001; O’Brien, Cermak, & Murray, 1988;
Todd, 1999; Van Waelvelde, De Weerdt, De Cock, & Smits-
Engelsman, 2004; Volman, van Schendel, & Jongmans, 2006).
To allow for the accurate assessment of visual-motor inte-
gration abilities in children, it is important that instruments
such as the TVMI possess high-quality measurement properties,
including construct validity (American Educational Research
Association, American Psychological Association, & National
Council on Measurement in Education, 1999; Downing,
2003, 2004; Goodwin, 2002a, 2002b, 2003; Kielhofner, 2006;
Richardson, 2005). One method of evaluating instruments is
by applying Rasch analysis, a mathematical model in which
construct validity is confirmed when items of the test fit within
the specific Rasch analysis properties (Bond & Fox, 2007;
Richardson, 2005; Tennant & Conaghan, 2007). The purpose
of this study was to examine the construct validity of the TVMI
using Rasch analysis.
Visual-Motor Integration
Occupational therapists and other health care and education
professionals regularly assess and treat children presenting with
visual-motor integration problems associated with their clinical
diagnosis (Dawson & Watling, 2000; Gabbard et al., 2001;
Miyahara et al., 1997; Novales, 2006; Poon, Wong, & Ng, 2006;
Schultz et al., 1998). Visual-motor integration skills involve the
coordination of visual perceptual skills and finger-hand move-
ments, and allow children to actively participate in the functional
activities required of them at home, school or within the com-
munity (American Psychiatric Association, 1994, 2000; Beery,
1997; Dankert, Davis, & Gavin, 2003). Visual-motor integration
problems have been associated with difficulties in reading,
mathematics, handwriting, self-care skills, fine motor skills, and
overall academic achievement (American Occupational Therapy
Association, 1991; Daly et al., 2003; Erhardt & Duckman, 1997;
Hamilton, 2001; Parush et al., 1998; Van Waelvelde et al., 2004;
Volman et al., 2006), and it has been estimated that between 5%
and 15% of all children may present with some form of visual-
motor integration dysfunction (McHale & Cermak, 1992).
Visual-motor integration tests assess the extent to which
individuals can integrate their visual and motor abilities. By
using an instrument such as the TVMI, children experiencing
visual-motor integration problems can be identified early in
childhood, and as such, occupational therapists can work with
these children to enable them to actively participate in the occu-
pations required of them and promote the child’s development.
However, to accurately assess, treat, and evaluate change in
these paediatric clients, the professionals working with them rely
on having access to high-quality, rigorously generated, devel-
opmentally sensitive, valid visual-motor integration assessment
tools (Law & Baum, 2005; Richardson, 2005).
Test of Visual-Motor Integration
The TVMI (Hammill et al., 1996) is a standardised, norm-
referenced test of visual-motor integration, in which children
are shown a geometric figure and are then asked to copy it in
a designated space. The TVMI is designed to be used with
children aged 4 through to 17 years. Norms for the TVMI
were obtained from a sample of 2,478 children residing in the
United States (Hammill et al., 1996). The TVMI can be admin-
istered on an individual or group basis and comprises 30 geo-
metric figures, arranged in order of increasing difficulty, to be
copied by the child (see Table 1 for item gestalts).
Children aged 4–10 to 10–11 years of age begin the TVMI
at Item 1, and cease testing at Item 18, unless they reach the
ceiling point by drawing three items incorrectly in a row prior
to Item 18, at which point, administration of the TVMI is ceased.
Children aged 11–17 years of age begin at Item 13, and continue
testing through to Item 30 or until the ceiling point is reached.
As the TVMI items are intended to be ordered from easiest to
hardest, by ceasing the testing of younger children at Item 18
and beginning older children at Item 13, the respondent bur-
den is decreased, as it is assumed that younger children will not
yet have developed the visual-motor integration ability to com-
plete the more difficult Items 18 through 30 (Hammill et al.,
1996). Similarly, if older children have developed sufficient
visual-motor integration abilities to complete Items 13 through
30, the assumption is that they would have been able to suc-
cessfully copy the easier Items 1–12 (Hammill et al., 1996).
The TVMI items are scored from 0 to 3, with a score of 0
indicating that the child missed the basic idea of the item and a
score of 3 demonstrating that the child’s drawing is near perfect
by adult standards (Hammill et al., 1996). Each of the 30 TVMI
items is summed to produce a raw score, which can be con-
verted into age equivalents, standard scores, and percentiles.
In the TVMI manual, its authors report that the TVMI 
can be used to assess the presence and degree of visual-motor
difficulties in children as well as identify children who require
referral to health professionals for further diagnostic work
(Hammill et al., 1996). Furthermore, the manual states that the
TVMI can be used to verify the effectiveness of intervention
programmes designed to correct visual-motor integration prob-
lems. Finally, the TVMI can serve as a research tool for stan-
dardisation of other visual-motor integration instruments or to
measure the relationship between visual-motor integration and
intellectual or academic performance (Hammill et al., 1996).
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In order for these uses to be verified, substantial psychome-
tric evaluation of the TVMI needs to be completed. However,
the TVMI manual only reports limited amounts of information
on its validity and reliability. Details of the TVMI’s reliability are
reported in Table 2. To date, there has been limited psychometric
evaluation of this tool and no peer-reviewed literature pub-
lished has examined the TVMI using Rasch analysis. As such,
psychometric evaluation studies that document the TVMI’s
ability to accurately assess children need to be completed.
Rasch Analysis
Rasch analysis, a type of Item Response Theory, can be used
to evaluate the measurement properties of existing ordinal
level instruments, in which items are intended to be summed
together to provide a total score (Tennant & Conaghan, 2007).
Within the health science and education sectors, Rasch analy-
sis is progressively becoming the preferred method of evaluat-
ing the construct validity of instruments during construction,
validation, and evaluation (Bezruczko, 2005; Bond & Fox,
2007; Smith & Smith, 2004; Velozo, Kielhofner, & Lai, 1999;
Wright, Linacre, & Heinemann, 1993). By using Rasch analysis,
it is possible to determine whether instruments possess inter-
val level scaling, are unidimensional, possess stable item diffi-
culty across different groups of participants, and whether the
instruments items represent consecutive item difficulty through
hierarchical ordering (Fisher & Fisher, 1993; Richardson, 2005;
Smith, 1991, 1992, 1996).
Interval level scaling requires that the units of measure
reflect equal quantities across the range of the construct. Raw
item scores, such as those obtained on the TVMI, are ordinal
and must be linearised so that they correspond to equal incre-
ments of the underlying construct. Goodness-of-fit statistics,
expressed as mean square (infit/outfit statistics) and standard-
ised values, are used to determine how well data from the items
and participants fit the expectations of the Rasch model and
thus reflect the construct being measured (Fischer & Molenaar,
Table 1. Test of Visual-Motor Integration (TVMI) item gestalts
Item Item gestalts
1 A single line that descends left to right
2 A single line that ascends left to right
3 A single vertical line
4 A single horizontal line
5 A circular shape
6 Two intersecting lines (one vertical, one horizontal)
7 Two diagonally intersecting lines
8 Triangle
9 Square
10 A circle divided into four parts
11 Three intersecting lines, one horizontal, one descending left to right, one ascending left to right
12 A circle containing two more-or-less straight lines that divide the circle into three parts
13 A rectangle with two internal intersecting lines, that divide the rectangle into four small rectangles
14 A square with two internal intersecting diagonal lines that produce four triangle-like figures
15 A right triangle with an internal line dividing the triangle into two smaller figures that resemble triangles
16 Two curved lines with a triangle essentially between them. A line drawn inside the triangle produces two three-sided 
figures that resemble triangles
17 A four-sided figure with opposite sides nearly parallel, resembling a diamond
18 A ring of six small circles
19 A four-sided rectangular figure, with opposite sides parallel, that contains a four-sided figure whose opposite sides are 
also parallel (a diamond inside a rectangle)
20 A five-sided figure using more or less straight lines
21 A triangle with a wheel inscribed with eight spokes
22 A diamond with triangles on two adjacent sides
23 A four-sided figure that contains a four-sided figure that contains another four-sided figure
24 A four-sided figure, containing two nearly parallel and two non-parallel lines
25 An oval with a triangle superimposed across the length of the oval
26 A parallelogram
27 A kite divided into two parts by a line connecting the points. The resulting diamond-like shape contains concentric circles
28 A star with five points
29 An inwardly curved, four-sided figure that contains a four-sided figure
30 Two cubes, one sitting on top of the other
Source: Hammill, D. D., Pearson, N. A., & Voress, J. K. (1996). Test of Visual Motor Integration. Austin, TX: Pro-Ed.
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1995). A commonly accepted range for mean square values
(MnSq) is 0.6 to 1.4, and −2 to +2 for the standardised values
(ZStd). For the fit to be out of range, both MnSq and ZStd must
be out of range (Bond & Fox, 2007). Goodness-of-fit statistics
found to be greater than the expected range indicate less pre-
dictable responses and suggest that the data may not fit the
construct intended to be measured by the instrument. Fit sta-
tistics found to be lower than the acceptable range for Rasch
analysis suggest that the whole range of the scale may not be
used; however, this is not considered as great a problem as
values greater than the acceptable range (Velozo et al., 1999).
In the current study, as the instrument being examined is
already in print and is used for the purpose of assessing chil-
dren, a more stringent range of MnSq fit of 0.80 to 1.2 and
ZStd of −2 to +2 was used (Bond & Fox, 2007).
Unidimensionality indicates that the items of an instru-
ment represent a single underlying dimension or construct 
as evaluated by how the items fit the mathematical model
(Wright & Stone, 1979; Karabatos, 2001). Goodness-of-fit
statistics (e.g. MnSq and ZStd) demonstrate the extent to which
test items represent the single construct being measured; in
this study, that being visual-motor integration (Mao et al.,
1999). Unidimensionality is confirmed if the instrument dis-
plays fit statistics within the Rasch analysis acceptable range,
thus fitting the Rasch model requirements.
Differential item functioning (DIF) is the difference in the
scoring of test items, based on gender, age or other variables,
which occurs when participants respond differently to individual
test items measuring equal levels of the underlying construct
(Tennant & Conaghan, 2007). DIF can affect the instrument’s
fit to the Rasch model if test items do not contain stable item
difficulty across different groups of participants. DIF based on
gender was compared, because previous studies have reported
that boys and girls perform differently on motor skill assess-
ments (Delas, Miletic, & Miletic, 2008; Junaid & Fellowes,
2006; Pollatou, Karadimou, & Gerodimos, 2005). Therefore,
it is possible that a test such as the TVMI might have items that
exhibit DIF based on gender. In this study, DIF of the TVMI was
established based on gender by comparing the person-ability
logit scores of boys and girls on each of the TVMI test items.
Hierarchical ordering requires the items of an instrument
to be spaced along the linear continuum and to be arranged 
in order of increasing difficulty (Hart, Velozo, Lai, &
Dobrzykowski, 1997; Tennant & Conaghan, 2007). In order to
accurately measure an individual’s ability, the items included
on an instrument must represent different levels of item diffi-
culty, with equal interval increments between test items (Bode,
Heinemann, & Semik, 2000). Within Rasch analysis, ordinal
data is converted into equal-interval units, expressed as logit
values, in which the unit intervals between items demonstrate
a consistent value representing item difficulty. Test items are
hierarchically ordered based on their logit value from less to
more of the construct being measured, that is, from the easiest
item to most difficult item (Bond & Fox, 2007).
Hierarchical ordering of an instrument assumes that chil-
dren of a higher developmental and ability level will perform
better on the instrument overall, as the test items included
towards the end of the instrument are intended to be harder test
items, representing more of the construct being measured by
the instrument (Mallinson, Mahaffey, & Kielhofner, 1998). In
other words, with an instrument that is developmentally sensi-
tive (such as the TVMI), children who are younger and have
less mature cognitive skills would be able to answer the easier
items of an instrument, but would find instrument items with
Table 2. Reliability and validity information reported in the Test of Visual-Motor Integration (TVMI) manual (Hammill, Pearson, &
Voress, 1996)
Reliability Validity
• Intrarater: not reported • Content validity: based on item analyses
• Interrater: .96 • Item discrimination coefficients by age ranged from .46–.76
• Test–retest: .80 at 2 weeks • Item bias for differential item functioning reported in form of  value 
• Cronbach’s α coefficients for 14 age intervals correlations between subjects representing three different groups:
ranged from .85–.97 with a mean α of .91 gender (male/female), .96–.99; race (white/non-white), .98–.99; and
ethnicity (Hispanic/non-Hispanic), .97–.98.
• Construct validity: age differentiation, relationship to other constructs such as 
intelligence, group differentiation and item-test correlation
• Concurrent validity: .67 with MVPT, .95 with VMI, .80 with the full WISC-R score,
45 with the WISC-R Verbal score and .93 with the WISC-R performance score
• Divergent validity: .14–.24 with a median r of .20 with nine subtests of 
comprehensive scales of student abilities
MVPT = Motor-Free Visual Perception Test; VMI = Beery-Buktenica Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration; WISC-R = Wechsler
Intelligence Scale for Children—Revised.
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higher logit scores (e.g. more difficult) much more challeng-
ing to answer correctly. Therefore, it is anticipated that Item 1
of an instrument will be the easiest item, with subsequent test
items consecutively increasing in difficulty, with the last test
item being the most difficult, and therefore containing the
largest amount of the construct being measured. Rasch analy-
sis is particularly useful in evaluating the measurement prop-
erties of an instrument such as the TVMI, which is grounded
in the assumption of hierarchical ordering of its items.
The aim of this study was to examine the construct validity
of the TVMI by applying Rasch analysis to examine its scala-
bility, dimensionality, DIF, and hierarchical ordering of its items.
We hypothesised that the TVMI would demonstrate scalability,
unidimensionality, no DIF based on gender, be hierarchically
ordered as reported in its test manual, and exhibit adequate
scoring category structure, and therefore display acceptable
construct validity based on the Rasch analysis results.
Methods
Design
The design was a prospective cross-sectional evaluation that
examined the measurement properties of the TVMI, which is
frequently used to evaluate school-aged children for screening
and diagnostic purposes.
Participants
The participants involved in this study were 400 children
enrolled in preparatory school (kindergarten for 5-year-olds)
through to Grade 7, recruited from six schools located in the
Melbourne metropolitan region, Victoria, Australia (see Table
2). Melbourne is a large, low-density city of 3 million people
and the state capital of Victoria, Australia. The sample size was
determined by the minimum number of 200 subjects required
to perform Rasch analysis on an instrument (Smith, 1996).
Children with no known history of intellectual or physical
impairment(s) aged 5–12 years were recruited to participate
in the study. Although the TVMI is intended for use with chil-
dren up to 17 years of age, five of the schools included in the
study were primary schools, and as such, students older than
12 years were not available to be selected to participate.
The inclusion criteria for this study were as follows: (a)
consent to participate in the study received (from both the
paediatric participant and their parent/guardian/care-giver);
(b) children aged 5–12 years; (c) children having English as
their first language; (d) possession of adequate listening skills
to complete the TVMI; and (e) the absence of any major diag-
nosed intellectual or physical impairment(s) as determined by
screening procedures.
The rationale for excluding children diagnosed with intel-
lectual or physical impairments from the study sample group
is that the norms and developmental ordering of the scale
items of the TVMI are based on the performance scores of a
group of American children presenting with no intellectual or
physical disabilities. This study is viewed as the first phase of
the evaluation of the TVMI’s measurement properties, and there-
fore, it is justified to examine the measurement properties ini-
tially with a group of typically developing children. Evaluating
the measurement properties of the TVMI with a sample of chil-
dren presenting with developmental, cognitive and neurological
problems would be a logical second phase of study.
Ethics committee approval from La Trobe University and
the Department of Education and Training Victoria were
obtained before the children took part in the study.
Data Collection
The design of this study was a prospective cross-sectional eval-
uation that examined the measurement properties of the TVMI
(Hammill et al., 1996). Details of the TVMI are included in
the Literature Review section of the article as well as in Tables 1
and 2. A screening questionnaire was used to determine which
children met the inclusion criteria for the study, followed by a
demographic questionnaire, which was used to gather relevant
background information about the children who met the study
inclusion criteria.
A total of 955 children at the six participating schools
were sent home with an information letter, consent form, demo-
graphic forms, and screening questionnaire, and 430 signed
consents were received back from the parents. The signed con-
sent forms and completed demographic and screening forms
were returned and then collected by the primary investigator.
The screening questionnaires were reviewed, and children who
were identified by their parents to have an intellectual or phys-
ical impairment were excluded from the study. Of the 430
consents, 30 were deemed ineligible, and thus the final sample
size was 400 children.
In small groups of four to eight children, the selected can-
didates were given the standardised instructions for the TVMI,
and were asked to complete the instrument under the supervi-
sion of an occupational therapist. Children were grouped based
on grade level and age. The role of the occupational therapist
was to provide the same standardised instructions to each child
completing the TVMI and to make professional judgements
about whether to terminate a child’s completion of the scale
items for ethical reasons (e.g. if a child was becoming overtly
distressed by not being able to draw all of the test items). The
completed test booklet was then collected by the occupational
therapist.
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Each child was assigned an identification number to assist
with data entry as well as maintaining anonymity of the 
participants. Because the purpose of the study was to evaluate
the measurement properties of the TVMI, it was administered
to each child in its entirety instead of being discontinued when
the child’s performance reached the ceiling score outlined in the
instrument manual. Under normal circumstances, for example,
when a child scores 0 on three consecutive TVMI test items,
their performance is terminated. It was necessary, however, to
modify these standard instructions to evaluate all of the TVMI
items using Rasch analysis.
The TVMI items were scored, following the scoring criteria
specified in the test manual, by the same occupational therapist
who had supervised the administration of the test to the small
groups of children. The occupational therapist had over 6 years
of paediatric work experience. The TVMI items were scored
as 0, 1, 2, and 3, with a score of 0 indicating that the child
missed the basic idea of the item and a score of 3 demonstrat-
ing that the child’s drawing is near perfect by adult standards.
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 10.0
(Kirkpatrick & Feeney, 2001) was used for data entry, storage,
retrieval, and the generation of descriptive statistics. The
Partial Credit Rasch model was used for the analysis (Bond &
Fox, 2007; Tennant & Conaghan, 2007) and the Winsteps
Rasch programme was used to calibrate the TVMI scale items
(Smith, 1992; Linacre & Wright, 1998). Goodness-of-fit was
examined by MnSq infit and outfit statistic range of 0.60–1.4
and ZStd scores between + 2 and −2 (Bond & Fox, 2007).
Results
Participants
The study sample consisted of 400 participants, representing an
approximately equal distribution of gender, with an average age
of 8.34 years (SD = 1.97). The majority of the children were
right-hand dominant (84.8%) and had English as their first lan-
guage (80%). Participants used a variety of pencil grasps when
completing the TVMI, with the dynamic tripod pencil grasp most
frequently used by children included in this study (see Table 3).
TVMI Rasch Analysis Results
All 30 TVMI scale items were included in the initial Rasch
analysis, and none of the items were excluded because of a lack
of variance. DIF based on gender was also examined by com-
paring the TVMI person-ability logit scores of boys and girls.
To determine if any unaccounted-for factors existed in the item
residuals, a principle component analysis was completed and
no significant factors loadings were extracted. In other words,
the principle components analysis of the standardised residual
variance did not extract any significant eigenvalue factorial
loading patterns. The Winsteps programme reported that the
Rasch modelling of the TVMI items accounted for 96.1% of
the test item variance.
Scalability and Dimensionality
During the Rasch analysis, TVMI Items 1 and 2 were found to
have MnSq infit and outfit statistics outside the 0.60–1.4
acceptability range and, therefore, could potentially be dis-
carded if the TVMI was revised by its authors in the future.
The TVMI item measurement report is located in Table 4 and
the TVMI item map is located in Table 5. The logit scores
reported in Table 4 demonstrate the interval level measures for
each TVMI item and hence the scalability of the instrument.
















Year 1 84 (21.0)
Year 2 57 (14.3)
Year 3 54 (13.5)
Year 4 60 (15.0)
Year 5 53 (13.3)
Year 6 40 (10.0)
Year 7 1 (0.3)
Language spoken
English only 320 (80.0)




Type of pencil grasp used
Dynamic tripod 169 (42.3)
Lateral tripod 101 (25.3)
Dynamic quadrapod 69 (17.3)
Lateral quadrapod 48 (12.0)
Four-finger 10 (2.5)
Interdigital 3 (0.8)
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Items 11, 23 and 25 had ZStd scores outside the +2 and −2
range, but were not discarded because their infit and outfit
MnSq scores were within the 0.60–1.40 range. Items 10, 14,
21 and 30 did have an infit ZStd score outside the +2 and −2
range, but were retained because their infit MnSq, outfit MnSq,
and outfit ZStd were within the predetermined acceptance
ranges. Item 6 had an outfit ZStd score outside the +2 and 
−2 range, but was retained because its infit MnSq, inft ZStd,
and outfit MnSq were within the predetermined acceptance
ranges.
The TVMI scale items were found to have MnSq infit sta-
tistics ranging from 0.81 to 1.47 and MnSq outfit statistics rang-
ing from 0.42 to 1.58. There was a broad range of item logit
measure values, the lowest value being –4.39 and the highest
value being +2.95. This resulted in an item separation index of
15.09 and a reliability of 1.00 (see Table 4). Person separation
was 4.25 with a reliability of .95.
Differential Item Functioning
When the logit scores for the TVMI items for boys and girls
were plotted against one another, Item 5 fell outside the 95%
confidence interval. Therefore, TVMI Item 5 exhibited DIF in
terms of gender. The logit value for Item 5 for boys was −0.78
and the logit value for Item 5 for girls was −1.29.
Hierarchical Ordering
The TVMI scale item measure order based on the Rasch
analysis output is reported in Table 5. The results confirmed
that Item 1 was the easiest item (−4.39 logits) and Item 30 was
the most difficult item (2.95 logits). Furthermore, Items 13 and
18 were appropriately located within the TVMI, which is of
particular importance given the manner in which the TVMI is
administered and scored.
The results of this study demonstrated that subsequent
TVMI scale items were not found to be placed in order of
Table 4. Test of Visual-Motor Integration (TVMI) Rasch analysis item measure order (N = 400)a
Model Infit Outfit PTMEA Exact match Measure SE MnSq ZStd MnSq ZStd correlation Observed (%) Expected (%)
TVMI
2.95 .08 1.30 3.6 1.13 1.2 .70 62.4 62.0 30
2.11 .07 0.97 –0.3 0.88 –1.5 .77 56.6 55.1 29
2.03 .07 0.89 –1.6 1.04 0.5 .72 55.6 54.4 28
2.00 .07 0.84 –2.4 0.79 –2.8 .79 56.6 54.3 23
1.77 .07 1.36 4.7 1.26 3.1 .69 41.7 53.1 25
1.74 .07 0.90 –1.5 0.89 –1.4 .76 56.6 53.2 27
1.41 .07 1.12 1.6 1.10 1.2 .73 50.0 52.8 22
1.28 .07 0.94 –0.9 0.99 –0.1 .72 50.8 52.6 20
1.17 .07 1.12 1.8 1.05 0.7 .72 50.0 52.3 26
1.15 .07 0.82 –2.7 0.85 –2.0 .76 54.3 52.4 21
1.04 .07 1.01 0.2 0.93 –0.9 .75 52.5 52.6 19
0.83 .07 0.94 –0.8 0.94 –0.7 .72 55.3 53.2 24
0.52 .07 0.91 –1.3 0.89 –1.3 .71 57.8 54.9 16
0.23 .07 1.10 1.4 1.18 1.7 .67 53.8 56.0 18
0.13 .08 0.81 –2.8 0.85 –1.4 .71 65.2 56.2 14
0.12 .08 1.12 1.6 1.10 1.0 .66 57.1 56.2 15
–0.05 .08 0.99 0.0 1.04 0.4 .67 56.3 57.8 17
–0.24 .08 0.88 –1.6 1.04 0.4 .64 61.9 59.2 12
–0.38 .08 0.82 –2.5 1.02 0.2 .64 61.9 60.9 10
–0.38 .08 0.87 –1.8 0.90 –0.8 .66 62.9 60.9 13
–0.42 .08 1.17 2.1 1.39 2.7 .57 58.6 61.1 11
–0.78 .09 0.88 –1.6 0.86 –0.9 .64 69.4 65.1 9
–1.02 .09 0.87 –1.6 1.37 2.0 .57 63.6 67.8 5
–1.18 .09 0.95 –0.6 1.58 2.8 .54 66.9 69.8 6
–1.18 .09 1.00 0.1 0.94 –0.3 .58 70.5 69.8 8
–1.88 .11 0.86 –1.4 0.81 –0.8 .56 81.3 78.0 7
–2.38 .13 1.03 0.3 1.18 0.7 .43 80.8 83.7 4
–2.52 .14 1.04 0.3 1.30 1.0 .41 83.3 85.5 3
–3.68 .21 1.41 1.9 0.53 –1.2 .36 96.0 94.1 2
–4.39 .29 1.47 1.6 0.42 –1.4 .32 97.7 96.9 1
aItems did not demonstrate goodness-of-fit mean square or standardised statistics within acceptable ranges. PTMEA = point-measure; MnSq =
mean square; ZStd = standardised.
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increasing difficulty as developmentally expected (and reported
in the TVMI manual). To begin with, Item 7 was placed be-
tween Items 3 and 6, with Item 7 (–1.88 logits) being over half
a logit easier than Item 6 (–1.18 logits). Item 13 was also prob-
lematic, as it was found to be located between Items 9 and 12.
Item 14 was placed between Items 15 and 16, while Item 18
was between Items 14 and 16. Items 23, 24 and 26 were also
misplaced in the TVMI, as Item 23 was located between Items
28 and 30, Item 24 was located between Items 16 and 19, and
Item 26 was placed between Items 19 and 22 (see Table 5).
In terms of item difficulty, Items 6 and 8 as well as Items
10 and 13 were found to have the same logit difficulty level
(see Tables 4 and 5). Furthermore, Items 15 and 17, 14 and 15,
19 and 21, 21 and 26, 25 and 27, 23 and 28, and 28 and 29,
were all found to exhibit a logit difficulty level of less than
0.10 of a logit difference, indicating some potential item
redundancy between these groups of TVMI items. In other
words, these item pairs exhibited almost identical levels of
difficulty or challenge for participants to score correctly on.
Scoring Category Structure
The TVMI items receive a score of 0, 1, 2 or 3 based on spe-
cific scoring criteria reported in the test manual. When exam-
ined, the TVMI scoring category structure was satisfactory,
with each scoring category having a corresponding logit value
increasing in difficulty level: A score of 0 had a logit value of
−1.64, a score of 1 had a logit value of −0.42, a score of 2 had
a logit value of 1.05, and a score of 3 had a logit value of 3.16
(see Tables 6 and 7).
Discussion
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the construct validity
of the TVMI using Rasch analysis. It was hypothesised that the
TVMI would demonstrate scalability, unidimensionality and
no DIF based on gender, be hierarchically ordered, and have
an adequate scoring category structure. After an extensive lit-
erature search accessing relevant electronic databases, no peer-
reviewed literature was located related to the TVMI being
analysed previously using Rasch analysis. Therefore, it is not
possible to contextualise the TVMI with other similar studies.
Scalability and Dimensionality
Based on the Rasch model MnSq infit/outfit statistics and ZSt
scores for the TVMI items, 2 of the 30 TVMI items were
found to have MnSq infit and outfit statistics and ZStd scores
outside the Rasch analysis acceptable range (see Table 3).
Based on a visual inspection of the two items that exhibited
Rasch analysis misfit, the common feature between Items 1
and 2 was that both items involved diagonal lines. Item 1 is a
single line that descends left to right and Item 2 is a single line
that ascends left to right. Scalability of the TVMI is demon-
strated by the logit measures, at the interval level of measure-
ment, reported for each item in Table 3. Within Rasch
  <more ability>  | <harder / more difficult>
 6            .#  +
              .#  |
                  |
                  |
 5             #  +
                  |
              .# T|
             .##  |
 4          .###  +
             .##  |
             .##  |T
          ######  |
 3           ### S+  30
            .###  |
           #####  |
        .#######  |
 2         .####  +  23  28  29
        ########  |S 25  27
      .#########  |  22
           .#### M|  20  21  26
 1 .############  +  19
          ######  |  24
      .#########  |  16
          .#####  |  14  18
 0     .########  +M 15  17
          .##### S|  12
        .#######  |  10  11  13
            ####  |  9
–1             .  +  5
              .#  |  6   8
             .##  |
                 T|S
–2            .#  +  7
                  |
                  |  3   4
                  |
–3                +
               .  |
                  |T
                  |  2
–4                +
                  |
                  |  1
                  |
 <less difficult> | <easier / less difficult>
Person-ability logit value
# = 3 participants; . = 1 participant; T = T markers are placed
two sample standard deviations away from the mean item or
person measure; S = S markers are placed one sample standard
deviation away from the mean item or person measure; M = the
location of the mean item or person measure.
Item difficulty level 
Table 5. Test of Visual-Motor Integration scale Rasch analysis
item-person map (N = 400)
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analysis, item fit is also representative of unidimensionality.
Because two TVMI items displayed fit statistics outside the
acceptable range, this indicates that the rest of the test items
are measuring the single cohesive construct of visual-motor
integration. In other words, the TVMI items are largely exhibit-
ing unidimensionality.
Differential Item Functioning
TVMI Item 5 exhibited DIF in terms of gender. The assump-
tion of Rasch analysis relating to DIF based on gender denotes
that all items should display stable item difficulty across
groups of boys and girls. The results of this study indicate that
TVMI Item 5 does not meet this assumption, as boys and girls
responded to this item differently, with Item 5 to be an easier
item with girls than boys. However, as the majority of test items
met DIF requirements, this assumption of Rasch analysis is
upheld for the TVMI.
In the TVMI manual, DIF was examined for gender using
the Delta Scores approach, which found there to be little or no
item bias in terms of gender (Hammill et al., 1996). Although
these results were obtained using a different measurement
theory approach, they provide further evidence of the lack of
DIF based of the TVMI items in terms of gender.
Hierarchical Ordering
The results of this study demonstrated that the TVMI items
are not arranged in order of increasing difficulty, as reported in
the instrument manual, and hence have not met the expectations
of the Rasch model in terms of hierarchical ordering (see
Tables 4 and 5). The design and administration of the TVMI is
based on the assumption of hierarchical ordering, because
administrative procedures are dictated by the age of the child
completing the instrument, with younger children ceasing test-
ing at Item 18 and older children beginning the instrument at
Table 6. Structure of Test of Visual-Motor Integration scoring categories
Category Score Observed % Observed Sample Infit MnSq Outfit MnSq Structure Category label count averagea expectb calibration measure
0 0 1,564 13 –1.64 –1.63 1.04 1.12 None (–2.62)
1 1 2,270 19 –0.42 –0.38 0.89 0.86 –1.37 –0.77
2 2 2,831 24 1.05 0.97 0.98 1.04 0.05 0.79
3 3 5,215 44 3.16 3.19 1.03 1.01 1.32 (2.59)
aAverage of the measures that are modeled to produce the responses observed in the category; bexpected value of the average measure for the 
























Person [minus] item measure
Table 7. Structure Test of Visual-Motor Integration scoring category measures at intersections 
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Item 13. Because Items 1 and 30, and 13 and 18 were found to
be appropriately located within the TVMI item map, and Items
1 through 18 were found to be the easier items included in the
instrument, subsequent items did not consecutively increase
in difficulty, even though the TVMI administration procedures
were supported by this study.
The procedure to cease the TVMI when a child reaches a
performance ceiling by answering three items in a row incor-
rectly is grounded in the assumption that TVMI items repre-
sent consecutive item difficulty (e.g. each TVMI item becomes
progressively more difficult, representing a developmental skill
continuum), which the findings of this study failed to support.
Consider, for example, an older child completing the TVMI.
The child may incorrectly answer Items 21 and 22, and then
would incorrectly answer Item 23, as this item is not represen-
tative of consecutive item difficulty and is a considerably more
difficult item. Under TVMI administration procedures, the
TVMI would be ceased. However, if the TVMI items were re-
ordered to represent consecutive item difficulty (illustrated in
Tables 4 and 5), with items demonstrating similar logit diffi-
culty levels having been removed, the child would have com-
pleted Items 21 and 22, but would next complete Item 26.
Therefore, the child would have a greater likelihood of pass-
ing this item and continuing the assessment, because Item 26
is 0.83 logits easier than item 23.
Subsequently, by re-ordering the TVMI items (based on the
Rasch analysis logit item output) to represent consecutive item
difficulty, clinicians would be provided with a more accurate
measure of the child’s ability. In its current format, the TVMI
is not accurately assessing the visual-motor integration ability
of school-aged children based on the results of this study.
However, further studies with other groups of children would
also need to be completed to replicate these findings.
In order to strengthen the construct validity and accuracy
of measurement when using the TVMI in terms of hierarchi-
cal ordering, if the TVMI is revised, it is recommended that
Items 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, 23 and 24 be re-ordered to represent
consecutive increase in item difficulty. Because Item 23 was
found not only to be out of order but also to represent nearly
the same item difficulty level as Item 28, it is recommended
that this item be omitted from the TVMI when next revised.
Furthermore, based on the findings of this study, one item from
each group of items identified as having a similar logit difficulty
level for school-aged children could be discarded to decrease
respondent burden. Currently, these items are not representative
of different points along a linear developmental visual-motor
integration ability continuum, and as such, are not providing
additional information with regard to the child’s visual-motor
integration skills.
Overall, 3 out of 30, or 10% of the TVMI scale items were
found to be problematic. No items were excluded from the ini-
tial Rasch analysis because of a lack of variance. TVMI Items
1 and 2 exhibited Rasch analysis misfit and Item 5 exhibited
DIF based on gender. The findings of this study indicated that
the items included in the TVMI are not ordered to represent
consecutive increase in item difficulty as reported in the TVMI
manual, and as such, the order of TVMI items should be further
investigated if the instrument is revised in the future. The con-
struct validity, scalability, lack of DIF requirements and hier-
archical ordering were met by a reasonable number (27/30) of
the TVMI scale items.
Scoring Category Structure
As indicated in the Results section, the TVMI items receive a
score of 0, 1, 2, or 3 based on specific scoring criteria re-
ported in the test manual. Based on the Rasch analysis output,
the TVMI scoring category structure was satisfactory with each
scoring category having a corresponding logit value increas-
ing in difficulty level (see Tables 6 and 7). This finding indi-
cates that the TVMI scoring categories are adequate for raters
and examiners to use.
Study Limitations
Several limitations associated with this study are acknowl-
edged. This investigation involved a conveniently selected sam-
ple of 400 primary school-aged children from the Melbourne
metropolitan area. Only children presenting with typical devel-
opment were included in the study. The study results can, there-
fore, be compared only with groups of participants with similar
traits. A randomly selected sample based on a broader group
of children is recommended for future studies.
Another notable limitation in the study is that children
aged 4–10 years typically begin the TVMI at Item 1 and cease
testing at Item 18, unless they reach the ceiling point by draw-
ing three items incorrectly in a row prior to Item 18. At Item
18, administration of the TVMI is ceased for that age group of
children. Children aged 11–17 years begin at Item 13, and
continue testing through to Item 30 or until the ceiling point
reached. In this study, children aged 5–12 years were asked to
complete all 30 items so that a complete dataset could be
obtained; however, this may have biased the scores obtained.
However, the TVMI items were scored based on the criteria
described in the manual, and the results indicated that the
hierarchical ordering of the items was problematic.
Recommendations for Future Study
Suggestions for future research studies are as follows: (a) ongo-
ing evaluation of the measurement properties (reliability, validity,
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clinical utility, and responsiveness) of the TVMI is needed to
increase the body of evidence about the usefulness of this
instrument; (b) evaluation of the discriminative validity of the
TVMI to determine the ability of this test to differentiate be-
tween typically developing children and those presenting with
visual-motor integration deficits, and (c) examination of the
DIF of the items of the TVMI by comparing groups of chil-
dren (matched for age and gender) from different cultural
contexts to determine if it is culture-free or culture-dependent.
Conclusion
This study examined the construct validity of the TVMI by
applying Rasch analysis to examine the scalability, dimension-
ality, DIF and hierarchical ordering of its items. The construct
validity, scalability, lack of DIF requirements, hierarchical
ordering, and scoring category structure were met by the major-
ity (90%) of the TVMI scale items. Of particular importance
were the findings associated with hierarchical ordering of the
instrument items, given that the administrative procedures 
of the TVMI are grounded in the assumption that the instru-
ment’s items are ordered to represent a developmentally
increasing continuum of item difficulty. Thus, the TVMI scale
in its current form should be used with caution by profession-
als assessing the visual-motor integration abilities of children,
particularly if using the “scoring three items wrong in a row
ceiling score approach”.
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